CORE HOURS
MON - THURS: 4:30 am - 10pm
FRI: 4:30am - 9pm
SAT: 7am - 6pm
SUN: 8am - 4pm

MEMBERSHIP OPTIONS
DAY RATE | $5/day (no start-up fee!)

WEEK

RA TE | $12/week (no start-up fee!)

MONTH-TO-MONTH

|

$30/month (no start-up fee! / No contract required!)

AUTOMATED PAYMENT
| $25/month: (1 year commitment)
Sign up for the convenience of Automated Payment and get two months free.

YEARLY | $300/year (no start-up fee!)
Buy a year membership with Core Fitness Club and get two months free.

SPOUSE | Husband/Wife Plan: only $50/month or $500/year
Auto Pay: $41.67/month: 1 year commitment

CHILDREN | Add dependent children: $15/month for one child - $30/month for two or more.
Add the members of your family to your own membership at Core Fitness. Initial card-holding
member must have a yearly membership in order to add family members.
(*age 14 -17 requires signed permission by parent /age 18 - 23 if full time student with
appropriate school I.D.)
Auto Pay: $12.50/month: 1 year commitment

SPECIALTY PLANS
| $20/month or $200/year (no start-up fee!) No contract required!
STUDENT | Must have current High School or University ID.
SENIOR
| For ages 55 and over. Must show ID.
FIRE FIGHTERS / POLICE OFFICERS / MILITARY | Must show ID.
Auto Pay: $16.67/month: 1 year commitment

MEMBER UPGRADES
Customize your Core Fitness Club
Membership with these member options.

PERSONAL TRAINING
Now is your opportunity to get in shape, and
reach your personal, long term fitness and
health goals. Work with one of our highly
qualified personal trainers and get the most
value out of your workouts, and your member ship.
Rates and Session times vary depending on your
individual needs.

GROUP FITNESS
Let our experienced instructors take your
fitness to new levels of intensity and fun. Talk
to our staff about a schedule of classes.
CYCLING & CIRCUIT SPIN | First come first serve (9 Limit)
Must sign up in person
Weekly sign-ups begin every Sunday
Yearly member

| $3/class
$15/month unlimited

Monthy member | $3/class
$20/ 10 class pass
$25/ month unlimited
Non-member

| $6/class
$40/ 10 class pass
$45/month unlimited

CORE KIDS
Now there is no need to worry about
finding a babysitter just so you can get
to the gym! While you work out in our
comprehensive facility , your children
will enjoy a creative, social environment
of their own.
Mon - Thurs: 9:00am - Noon / 5:00pm - 8:30pm
Fri: 9:00am - Noon Sat: 8:00am-Noon
$3/visit or 25/per month
Auto Pay: $15/month (1 year commitment)

TANNING
All Prices subject to change, please contact Core Fitness Club for current information.
Membership Upgrades: (requires an additional cost to membership fee)

Core Fitness Club is your one-stop club
for all your personal image needs!
$5/session - 12 min or less
$17 / 5 sessions - 12 min or less
$15/month (with year membership)
$30/month (without year membership)

Core Fitness Club | 149 East High Street | Mooresville, IN 46158
317-834-U-CAN (8226)| fax 317-834-8339 | www.corefitnessclub.com

Auto Pay: $15/month (1 year commitment)

